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CRATER JINX FOR. EM1L M0HR1S NEW GUN TOTING BETTY JANES IS J.

LAW GETS LOCAL WAS WELL KNOWN Put It To Every Test You Can lV

Think of Prove to Yourself that
F N TROUBLEi

.

OF STORY PRIZE IN ROGUE VALLEY

The Crater. Club members mixed so
fraternally and pleasantly, with their
guests of honor,, At the Modford school district dec- - E. It. Jones of tho Lor Cabin Gar- - Miss Hetty Janes, a local high school! The youiiRster seeking n formula

George A. "White, "commander of the '"' yesterday afternoon, Einil Mohr ,0b" ln the Slsklyous was bound over 'ardent and tho daughter of Mr. and
'
for success may find It In the official

uregon national guard,, and hiB staff, was elected to a term on the school . . . T . rl t V.i. ' nrs. Carlton Janes, has been chosen npp'eciution or the into juiiub ivrun
and the United States army officer? board for three years, over his two . . ... . 1.11... rnnmn nn nr urpirnn in i n unpnin r. Iinltt, placed on tho Southern Pa-

cific records by the directors with
their acceptance recently of the

ori; nspectlon duty at Camp Jackson, o.K.pnentsa .T. - Hlgdan and J, O.j" cn
aW-'""Mon- meat story contest. The. con-a- t

their dinner, meeting in Jackson- - Johnson, at which election from 2 to "? tl"lt the . mffic laws test nj h- - tno national
ville last night, that today they are 7 P. M.. 10(3 votes were cast. ' J ? , livestock Hoard In tho .h'h aehnnto f

THE WORLD'S GREATEST

is in truth, the
"Key to Better Baking"

ALES ai TIMES THOSE OF ANT OTHER BRAND .

irom iorce or naoit saluting everyone Mr. Mohr' received 568 votes, Mr,
-- r " n h ,.. the Unite I Slntci ' ns a part of Its former chairman's resignation.

After reciting the fact of bis 47they . meet and addressing them as Hlgdon 408 votes and Dr. Johnson , .,,.,,, .,,,', ',.. t urogram of 'education and lesiMU'ch on
corporal, colonel, general, captain, years . service the resolution enume7 votes. . .ia ,h. .h. ,, meat. :

ii " ., ....
first In this ' lu J'Lcuiuru inw iuiuvhl wu uiitiuiThe arrest was tho

the direction or tne domestic science
lieutenant, major, Bergeant, or any The large size of this vote is not
other military title they can think of. recording breaking, as two years ago

The meeting last night was one of !at the school district election at which
the most enjoyable in Crater club his-IA- . If. Miller' and Elmer Wilson were
tory and was held in the dining room elected board members out of a field
of the rehabilitated old U. S. hotel, of four' candidates, 1166 votes were
in compliment to the Jacksonville enst. At last vears school district
Chamber of CommerceS)

county, undet the new law, which com-

pels the Justice of the peaco to bind
the defendant, to tho prand jury.

Under this law the circuit court can-

not parole or suspend sentence, and
the governor can not grant a pardon.
It Is reported vto bo tho only law on
the Oregon statute books denyini? the
governor this privilege. The law pro-
vides that arrest for the first offense
is a misdemeanor, and two arrests con-

stitute' a felony. '." ' .
'

Thd. legislature .passed the law, to
curb the' proneness of bootleggers nnd
their ilk, to ehoot when cornered. The
possession of a weapon in, a car, up-d-

the law, constitutes intent.

rates tho qualities that made Krutt-schnl- tt

ono of tho leading railroad
men of the world. Hero they are: '

"Indefatigable Industry, consistent
courage, unfaltering fidelity and zeal,
added to practical skill technical
training nnd scientific knowledge."

Mr. Kruttachnltt knew tho Itogue
River valley very well, was hero
with Mr. Harriman, Judge Iovott
and other prominent railroad of-

ficials enjoyed tho view of the 'vnl-lo- y

from Carpenter Hill west of
Phoenix and knew of the excellence
of the southern Oregon fruits. Last
summer ho wired from Klamath
Falls for some peachOH which wore
placed on his car and A. 8. Rosen-bau-

received a wire saying tho
peaches wero wonderfully flno and
additional supplies wore placed on
his car when returning south from
Portland. This was upon his lust
visit to tho coast.

class of the high school, taught by
Miss Virginia Smith, and took place
about ten weeks ago.

Tho winning eBsay of the state was
about 1000 words In length, the result
of much patient writing nnd rewriting
on the part of mIsb Jones. It is not
strange that the young, lndy is very
much overjoyed over her good fortune,
which she had never expected to be
hor lot. The young lady is a. sopho-
more and Is only 14 years of age.

In the award of state prizes Miss
Arlene .Jameson of Hums won second
place in Oregon and Miss Abble
Walters of Ontario was third.
. Out of the 32,000 entrants in the
national contest, Miss Frances Erdmnn
pf Turlock, Ca(., was awarded first
place; Edna Wood of I6wiston, Idnho,
second, and Emily Scott of Momphis,
Tcnn., was awarded third.

No liquor was found In Jones' car,
The same, law provides that all per-

mits, Issued, to pack pistols, are null
and volcl' and' rovoked after Juno 1st,
1925. ''

election In which Harry Mills and N.
II. Franklin were elected only 400
votes wore cast.

As proved by the large vote cast
yesterday much Interest was taken ln
the election although this did not
show outwardly until the laHt day or
so and the campaign had a number
of peculiar angles.

An odd thing in counting up" at a
school district election, was that last
evening Messrs. Hlgdon and. Mohr ran
neck nnd neck for tho first 160 votes.
Then Mi Mohr began to forge ahead
a little at. a time.

It Is not known when, the school
district, board, will meet to take in
their new member and reorganize
The law, gives the board a ten days
time limit from tho date of election
of a now member or members, In
which to do this, and until such acr
tlon Is taken the 'retiring member, ln
this case Dr. I. D. Philips, can hold
office until tho . reorganization takes
place.' '

The hold over members of the
board in A. H. Miller, Hurry; Mills,
H.'-H- Frnnkllnand Elmer Wilson.

ASHLAND VOTES THANKS KXTENIKI "
lcand m:G. BAND

Card of Thanks,
We wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness and sympathy dur-
ing our recent bereavement. Also for
the beautiful flowers.

MR. AND UBS. AMOS CLEMENT.DnMnc

After the hungry assemblage had
stowed away the good fried chicken
with trimmings prepared for them by
the women of the county seat, to
music by the Crater club orchestra, the
fun' began with the introduction by
Big Eruption E. C. Ferguson of the

."Jigadler Brlndle and his staff,"' who
when they marched in forthwith from
the '.hallway dressed in outlandish
supposed military uniforms, proved to
be the famed Crater club quartet of
world war veterans, who convulsed
the assemblage with several Impro-
vised selections.

From then on It was almost contin-
uous roar of laughter, aB the Craters
pulled off stunts of

; raillery, satire and burlesque at their
il8 uniformed, .guesta, ,;with General

.White as the star victim, and the
general and other military men al-

most taking the breath of the Craters'
away by coming back squarely at them
with a similar line of keen wit, humor
and the liko.

In fact, the comeback of General
White and His speaking assistants In
the dinner meeting burlesque game,
was so startllngly unexpected that the
Craters will undoubtedly hereafter be
very chary about tackling any guests
in uniform.

The Craters, of course, made first
advances when General White, tho
chief, guest of honor, was called on
for a speech and before he could arise
to respond, a prominent

' Crater im-

personating him made the speech,
which aroused howls of laughter.

Then Thomas E., Rilea, brigado
adjutant and rightdinnd man of Gen-

eral, fhite, was called bh forirtemarks,
arid' up' jumped another Crater Imper-
sonating him, who made another

L DU 1U0 a
The Kntertninment Commilteo vt

tho Chambor of cdmmerco Wishes to
express their appreciation to all the
members of tho 102nd Regimental
Band for tho special concert given ln
the City Park Monday evening. A

large crowd of appreciative citizens
filled the park.!

Father and Son's Bniuiuct.
Mnsonic Hall, 0:30, Thurs- -

day, June 18. ',75

Why we call them
TRUE

Low Pressure Balloons
comfort and cushioning you get out

v

THE tires depends on how soft you
can run them with safety to the tire.

Even two or three pounds malke a big
difference. '

It is therefore important for you a a car owner "

to know that U.S. Royal Balloons need not be
over-inflate- d to save them from early and uneven
tread wear or tread separation. -

U.S. Royal Balloons are built of Latex-treate- d
'

Web Cord. They have the new U. S. "Low-Pre- s

sure Tread." ' ,; -" ''
This construction provides long tire service at '

;

even lower pressures than have been, recora--
'

mended in the past. '
' ' '

True low pressure means extra cushioning, "

added comfort and less wear and tear on your
car. ? '' "

.' ... ',
" Don't compromise to save your tires. Ride on

U. S. Royal True Low Pressure Balloons.

DE MALAYS 10 ME

In the elecon held at Ashland yes-

terday, for tho voting of $18,000 in
bonds for the purchase of a Normal
school site, the bonds wero enrried by
an overwhelming vote: 849 for, 15

against, 864 votes wero cast.
In the annual school election, Mrs.

Louise l'erpz?,i, the only candidate
was elected. She received 199 out of
tho 225 votes cast. The remaining 20
votes were scattered .among half a
dozen candidate. ;iTHE BANQUET TABLE

UP:. WV,A largcnumberof ..DeMolayB and
tl'mli, fliwlu ni'n'itlnmilntr nn hnvllitr'n

CONFERENCE TOMORROW

PRESBYTERIAN i CHURCH

,vm-'.:!!- '1, fyi. j.r.-- -'

mtrtft.provnking speech. ; JbW tlmo Thursday evening at the xoaaysAfteirinore atuntq .of yurlou naFather-'a'nef'feo- banquet In the tan- -
' ' 1 fthe Blg.'.Eruption, spaaking seriously,

called upon General White to "finish

LUNCHEONRev. W. II.. Van '

Nuys,. field sec
retary for tho uellgious Education
flppartment; of.- the '

Presbyterian
church in Oregon, will moot the

. f., . .

solo hall. Thin banquet is the first of
Of number' of good flutes the DeMol'nys
aVe' going to have .this summer and it
is; expected to'bb 'o'no of the, best.
'The program is very good, being 'well

balanced and different from the usua
programs at such banquets: The mu-

sic will be furnished by the DeMolay
Orchestra and f'they will provide ten or
fifteen minutes of fihe entertainment.
Then there will bo "speeches by local

his speech." Then the Oregon na-

tional guard commander figuratively
spat on his' hands and waded into the
Craters . verbally and was trimming
them to a frazzle when Intp the dining
hall burst 'Sheriff Jennings with
solemn-face- visage to "arrest" the
general for an imaginary ofi'ehso

summionworkers in the Presbyteriun church
and Sunday .school "Wednesday eve United States Rubber Company

against the state laws.
inis matter, vimuu at mat 'o. Masons and members of tho order.

ning for a brief conference on im-

portant matters. Thpro will bo 'a

covered dish supper at 6 P. M.t in the
chapel to be followed by the confer-
ence; ,Eyery teacher and officer In
Ihe'Sundoy chool' is urged to ,' be
present.

like serious ousinoss, was mo.io.. ""J Thero 'will be several boxing and wrest
ling 'matches staged by some of the
more pugilistic DeoMlays.

The eats will bo prepared and serv There will also be n meeting of theed by the mothers and friends of. tho ministers of tho city with any helpers
they wish to. bring, to discuss with
Mf. Van Nuya the campaign to bo put
on over the state this fnll by ail de

DeMolays. As this, is tho first ban-
quet' of this kind the DeMolays have
put on, all members will ustle
their Vdds" up, at .6:30 tind help make
it. .a big. success so.we rnay,have. more
like It, In. the,fut1urp. .,,,;, ,',,t .

nominations ln the interest ot tne

Of course, you often eat Shredded
Wheat for breakfast but did you ever,
consider w(iat a satisfactory lunch you
can enjoy when vou order Shredded
Wheat and strawberries? '

,.It'.a pBcticel miu-da- y cornbjnation,
too, because it- is a perfectly balanced
ration. Shredded Wheat is all nourish-
ment, It contains all the g

pfoperties of the whole, wheat grain.
Twt biscuits. with cream and fruits sup-

ply all the energy you need for work of
' vpy.

' Orderthiseconomical.balanccdlunch-eo- n

regularly during the fresh fruit sea-

son andkeepf." :' "

PACIHC COAST SHREDDED WHEAT CO.
.; ,' .: Oakland, Calif. ' '

Christian. Home. .. This will bo nt United StatesTlros
art Good TirosP. M. in tho woman s Hiblo class
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voony of. the JJresbytoiian church
AVcdheAday afternoon. .'

T CAR MAKES
10

wini mure uui Eeiiu y un tnuuim. uiu,,
to the relief of a number of easy
marks, both in and out of uniform.

Then followed an address by George
Gardner, president of the Jacksonville
Chamber of Commerce, a number of
whose members were also present at
the meeting, telling some of the his-

tory of the V. S. hotel. '

Then switching to the sublime again,
Gus Newbury, the aged Jacksonvllle-Medfor- d

pioneer, related some "of the
history of the old hotel and Jackson-
ville,, in which was mixed some
astounding hitherto unknown informa-
tion about the early days of each.

After tho assemblage had recovered
from the hearty laughter, the Big
Eruption solemnly stated that the
Crater club was in hearty aocord with
Jacksonville's project of turning the
U. 8. hotel building into a museum in
which the relics of all southern Ore-

gon should bo housed, ln addition to
the already large collection of such
relics there, and presented President
Gardner of the county seat chamber
some relics the Crnters, after diligent
search, had discovered.

The only sad feature of the Crater
gathering last night was the swan

CRATER LAKE TRIP TrJ.M.rkMEET M ASHLAND

Tho, first trip around, the Crater Tho Scandinavian society of Southlako .loon from Klamath Falls . to orn Oregon, is a society composed of
all the Ftogue iyyor valley. It was or-

ganized by.O. N. Nelson and has been
holding meetings for the

Metlforcl, was mud o today by B, H.
Stevenson,' managing editor of .the
Klamath Falls News, accompanied by
two members of, his staff, W. G.
Grubbs, A. E. La Dteu and Photo-
grapher Peasley.

last twelve years. ShreddedJMheatThe present officers :. are William
innrlso'n nf ftrfinln PnRH. nresldent:

The trip near,, Anna Spring camp Vrs.' E. A. toods of Ashland, vicesong of Chester Barr, prominent
Crater known as Deke, who is shortly was a hard one and Stevenson said president; Mr. Brlkerhoom of Grantshad' the snow not been frozen heremoving to San Jose, Cal. Not only
were the CraterB moved to tears by Pass, secretary. . F. G. Anderson of

Medford, treasurer The rfiee't.irig" fhisdoubts if they could have gotten
year Will, be held in Ashlarid,througi. As it was tho snow was

many times above the sides of the car.
his plaintive farewell address, but
some of the hardened and grizzly
regular army officers present Mew tn.

and at some points a sudden dash had
their noses with one hand and gulped

U.S. Royal
True Low Pressure

Balloon$
: voith the

to be made so the car could slide over
the drifts which took' ihe .wheels ACHES AND PAINSconvulsively, with their other hand

grasping firmly tea cups or plates, all above the traction surface.
' Thanks to the good road from Annaready when the general throwing

would begin.
' But Deke stopped Just Spring camp to. Mcdford, however, ALL OVER BODYin time. the entire trip was rhado in about 4

Then' thev big hearted Craters, as a nous and'O'miriutes actual running
time, the party leaving at 4:35 thistoken of their esteem for the member

they were about to lose, presented morning nnd reaching MctKord at
10:35 with one hour and fifty minhim with a small cake of soap.

, 'r. h' - r V

Mr. Proctor Reports Great
Benefit by Taking Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable .

Compound t
'

utes for stops. -
New Flat "Low-Pressu- re Tread"

i and
Built of. latex-treate- d Web Cord

Mr. Stevenson and party started on
their return trip this afternoon.CERTAIN RELIEF

FOR NEURITIS PAINS,
Sharpsbure, Pa. "I recommend

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- - For sale by:"NERVES" NEURALGIA

Medford
Bqsiness College

REOPENS: :

Smnmnr Schedule Unsis

THURSDAY, JUNE 18
DICTATION IN SIX WEEKS GUARANTEE!

Do you suffer from nerve pains II

Medford Vulcanizing. Works.
Medford, Oregon

' Central Point Service Station
Central Point, Oregon

sharp, darting, tingling,
creeping nerve pains? Then gain re-

lief before your entire nervous sys
tcm is undermined - by dangerous
nmififia an,i irinHre nervous dis

pouna to an sanenng
women. I have taken
four bottles of it and
I feel 100 per cent
better. I was dizzy
and. weak with no
appetito.no ambition
And with a tired feel-in- e

all the time. I
had aches and paina
all over my body and
had the headache a
good deal, Iaaw
vonr advertisement

V

V i''orders. I Tn0 Por"and Headquarters company

. Garvin i.f especially advantageous to those, dcsirgig. jg
mastery of Htcnogrnpliy for office or. college nnd university

In the Pittsborgb Press' and thought it
might help me. I have been greatly
bentSltcd by its use apff highly recom-
mend it for all ailments of women."
Mrs. J. H. Procter, Box 1, East Lib--J

Screens- - Screens,
Order Your . Window Screens and . .

Screen Doors From !

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
Medford A Modern Mill Oregon.

Our Own Make Prices Right, Quality the Best ,
?

announced oy ' vwiuiiisA new discovery -

eminent San Francisco physician! too much for the local Copco nine in
Sunday 8 game and ran up ato" bring relief in cases of nerve mopingscore of 2a runs to the local power-'- 'neuritis, neuralgia and nervous

, '
and at ,JZ m. 0,"e to vendors four. The Copco team was

d .rders. handicapped by the loss of two of the
give tone to th exhausted "er"t reButaP pitching starf and had no

thus revitalizing the re

8tltute to relleve Uourne, who wa8 un.
nervous system. lable to handle the soldiers' artiUery

. This prescription which is now
Qf heavv hjUers Th(J guards gQt to

compounded under the n a m e 01
hjm ,nnlnl? ff)r a ot

' "Eopn Neuritis Tablet". has Wen u nmi and t)e gam9 waJ neyBr n
tested in thcsamls of nerve cases

dmjht fnm thpn on Had (he Cop(.0
and found remarkably effective and team had & reJ(e ptche. a faJ1 back
fjcnef'clal. If Tott suffer from nerve

Qn the game nave nad a dif.
trouble, overcomo It with Eopa Neu- - ferent ending. The Portland team
ritis Tablets. They are guaranteed j,attery oW up fine shape and kept
harmless and f,r,ee from narcotics, tne Hjrhthouae batters down to four
"dope" and bromides. Your drug- - ione runs. imi.t
pint frill recommend them. Heath's

work.

Special liurroiiphs bnokkeopinR niacliinand calculator
courses.

v Imlifidual 0?L'i!l? shorlliaiid, sjieed typing rmrl dietnphoi
practice.

Home study courses in scientilft salesmanship,
keepino; Bjiui.higher accounting.,. '( ,. ... , ... , (J

erty Station, Pittsburg, fa.
fauch letters prove the treat merit of

the Vegetable Compound. Thrsc women
know by experience the benefit they
have receive! Their letters show a sin-

cere desire to help other women suffer-

ing from like ailments. Let these experi-
ences nelp you now. -

In a recent canvass of women pur-
chasers, 98 out of every 100 report ben- - C-V- O ;QiQioOSnwiitl T.nw 9T-FteJ- l ! r, W V.


